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FUST LIFE BRINGS

THE USUAL RESULT

COLBERT CECIL, OF CATLETTS-BURG- .

THE LATE8T VICTIM

OF INCORRECT HABIT8.

That a shoring had Iwn found In
the accounts of Colbert Cecil, 32," an
Individual bookkeeper In the Cutletta-bu- r

National Bank, became known
yealerday at .Hie Mate City and cre-

ated a profound Mir In the
region. The bookkeeper, whose sup-

posed shortage waa revealed by Na-

tional Hank Examiner John B. Chen-aul- t,

la a member nf one of the beat
known famlllea of Eastern Kentucky.
H has been connected with the bank

fifteen yeara. He la 'well known
frasmonanie circles in i.aui'iini'iirx,

.inland andlluntington. The nlllcera
r-- the bank were notified of the dia- -'

crepancy In the book of Mr. Cecil
Which pointed to a shortage, by Mr.
Chenault Friday. At a late hour Inst
nlKht no steps had lieen taken to de.
tain Mr. CecIL althouKh It waa under
stood thai he waa at home and could
ft.. I V. .... . il . i

An Inquiry at the bank elicited the
alatement that the shortage waa well
within the Indemnity bond required
of Mr. Cecil by the bank. and that it

' waa assured that the affair would not
reault In the Inaa of a penny. by any
stockholder or depositor of lhe"tntl-tutlon- .

The Callettaburg Natlonul lUiuk Ik

one of the old and auhstantlttl nnart-cl-

Inatltutlona of Eastern Kentucky.
Il haa a capital alock of 1100,000 and
a surplus of ItO.Ooo. ). II. Hampton
Is ll president, Ben Williamson, vice
preelder.t, and A. E. Sllcoti, cashier.

In addition to the three officer J

named the directorate rontulna the
tuiniM nf John Ituoiwll. of Ashland.
George B. Martin, of Catlettnhurg and
Charles Bunnell, tif ANhllltul. The lust
named director waa added to the Hoard
only a few daya ago. However, he haa
teen a atockholder for many yeara.

Officials of the bank rofuaed to make
any alatement for direct quotation
wljen called uixin by a representative
of the Herald-Dispatc- h last night.

While the affair waa the aubject of
aome comment there waa no unueiial
excitement In CatiettHburf aa a reault
of It

It la understood that the discrepancy
In Uu bookkeepers' avcounta extend
over a period of five or ail yeara, be-

ing made up of numeroua enuill Itema.
Herald-Dispatc-

Following his voluntary aurrender
yealerday morning to lieputy I'nlted
Ktatea Marahal Ford, of Covington.
Colbert Cecil, charged with embexxllim
aome thnuaanda of dollars from the
Calletlsbunf National Bank, waa n

to Covington In the afternoon to
be arranged before the I'nlted State
court which la now anting there.
Sources cloae to Mr. Cecil and hla fam-

ily Indicated that the charge might noi
be resisted but that sentence be apecd-ll-

Impoeed and put Into effect. The
minimum aentence for the offenee with
which the banker la charged la live
yeara In priaon.

Little surprise, wua occasioned In

Callettshurg by the developments of
yealerday morning an It had been pub-

lished that the accounts of Mr. Cecil,
who had been employed for many yearn
aa an Individual bookkeeper In the Cal-

lettshurg National were badly out ot
balance with the difference against
him.

Pmlwbly nothing In years has cast
auch a glvom oer the tlate City aa
the apparent downfall of thla man who
haa been called the moat popular citl-ae- n

of Calleltaburg. He hna been a
memlier of the city council, aecrctary
of Hampton Lodge, A. F. & A. M., and
la alao prominent aa an Elk.

The amount which he la alleged to be
anon is nm Known. ic umj nminrrn
made by the offlcliila having been to
the effect that It waa below the amount
of the Indemnity bond carried by Mr.
CecIL the amount of which ia $.7,000.

The bank offlcliila aulhorixed the state-
ment that no stockholder or deponllnr
would lose a cent aa the reault of the
affair.

It Is said that Cecil's downfall Is the
reault of a fanl life, including gamb-
ling.

When the shortage waa llrst report-
ed to I"resldent O. H. Hampton by the
bank examiner, Mr. Cecil waa Immed-
iately relieved from duly.

He went to his home mid made no
effort to eacnpe, although he avoided
the Marshal who arrived In Catletta-buri- r

Monday, preferring to go In and
give himself up Tueaday, which he did.
He wna not locked up by Marahal Ford
but remained In hla cuHlody through
out the morning. Marshal Ford, Unit
ed Ptatea Commissioner Spear and the
accused man walked quietly along the
streets about noon, creating no excite-
ment. In fuel It was apparently not
generally known that the arrest of Mr.
Cecil had been nuthorixed. That af-

ternoon, Mr. Cecil, In custody of the
Marahal and accompanied by the Com-

missioner, left for Covington.

Covington. Ky April R. The Unit-

ed States grand Jury at Covington, Ky.
hue today Indicted Colbert Cecil, for-

mer bookkeeper of the Catletlsburg
Kentucky National Hank upon the
charge of "enibexr.lement of the bank's
funds while acllng In a confidential ca-

pacity" thna violating tho national
hanking lawa Cecil was brought here i

lust night liv United Stales Marshal

Jail at Covington under 110,000 bail
bund. ::,'

It In Intimated here that the sum of
money which It la alleged that Cecil
emltfzxled from the Cutlottsburg Bank
will greatly exceed that formerly stat-
ed, wlie ii It wus .declared tlmt Hie
amount would not bo greater than- hla
surety bond. Just what thin amount
may be wan not made public tonight.

On the nlhiT hand court official be-

lieve Cecil will l guilty when court
convenes tomorrow.

HOME
CLUBS ORGANIZED.

The members of Louisa.Home
Clubs, met Tuesday after-

noon and organized themselves Into n
real club, electing their officerawho
are aa follows:

OF THK 1'OULTHY CLUB Willie
Salyera, ITesldent; Charley F.ndlcntt,
Vice J'reaident; James Uow, Secre-
tary.'

liK TIIK CUIU-'- H CLUB Virginia
Siringfellow, President; "; Nancy - Sue
Cutiinilngs, Vice l"realdent; Garliett
Oshorn, Secretary.

' These clubs are now ready for bua-Ine-

and some of these members may
get the training and Inspiration from
thla little club which will lead to big
things for their future.

They hope to show their skill as an
organisation In a few months by hav
ing an open meeting and Inviting the
public of Louisa. x

Watch them and help lliem. In the
country the samo kind of organizations
are to be formed and Juat the anhie
kind of work will b accomplished.

A WEDDING OF
UNUSUAL INTEREST.

m Tuesday morning, April 4. Miss
Fern Siirntlllii, the beautiful and

'liannliig young daughter of Mra. M.
J., tipradlin, of Stone, heciLine Ihe bride

f Mr, James K.dwln May, the popular
young electrician of Stone, Ky.

.only the cloae friends of the young
couple were present.

The bride is lule of Palntavllle. Ky.,
while the groom halls from Ihe beuu-tlf-

hills of SoiithweNt VirKlnia, which
land 'Is known the world over for Its
winsome and anient lovers.

The bride was clod In a beautiful
brown traveling suit. They will make
their future home at Stone, Ky. Wil-

liamson News.

CHILD KILLED BY TRAIN AT ADEN
Leon. Ky., March !. Luther Hep-net- t,

uged H. of (Irahn, was Instiuitly
killed yestenlay at Aden, Just a few
miles from here, by falling under the
freight train No, second 89, at four

Hla head waa severed from hla
IxHly and his brains scattered along
the truck, both legs were torn from his
body. He wna taken to hla home at
Urnhn. Interment will likely take place
there. I'jutlern Kentucky Journal.

CELEBRATION OF

HER -T-H BIRTHDAY

MRS. J. W. YATES THE GUEST OF
HONOR AT A DIN-

NER.

A very notable and Interesting event
In the life's history of Mrs. J. W. Vale,
of this city occurred on lust Saturday
afternoon, th occasion being Ihe cele-

bration of the latest anniversary of her
blrlh. Its celebration took the form
of a sumptuous dinner served at the
home of her children, Mr. and Mrs, F.
H. Yules.

Sat unlay was not her birthday, but
Ihe real birthday, which occurred
some days ago, waa not a convenient
eaaon for those most deeply concern-

ed. Tho dinner was all that could be
desired, consisting as II did of all the
subslantlals and delicacies which the
season could afford.' no pecuniary

being spared In furnishing the
viands. These were exceedingly well
prepared, most abundantly served and
lutrtnken of with a gusto which show-
ed tine appreciation and liner appetites.
Preceding and following the discussion
of the meal much was said by those
present concerning Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Yntea. most of It being of a reminiscent
character. Some of the guests were
intimate friends and had been for a
period beginning nearly half a century
ago and to them lucre, was, of course
much which those of shorter acuunlnt-anceshl- p

could hardly appreciate,' but
everybody, young and old, Intimates
and those not knowing them so well
entered Into the spirit and harmony of
tho occasion which made the meeting
an extremely pleasurenhlo one.

Those present upon this memorable
occasion were, besides the hosts, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Yates. Mr. and Mrs. K.

It. Moore, Mrs. Kule U. Frcese, of Mil-for- d,

O.: Ir. and Mrs. O. W. Wroten.
Mlsa Kate Freeso and Uev. and Mrs.
L. K. McF.ldowney.

The guest of honor was Ihe recipient
of several appropriate and useful pres-
ents. All present Jollied In wishing
Mrs. Yntes many more pleasant years
of life, and eongrntulnted Mrs. F. H.
Yntes on her skill and taste as hostess.
Some who were bidden to this feast
were unable, because of absence from
town and ill health to be present.

CHILD BURNS TO DEATH.
tlcorgc, the little son of Mr. and Mrs.

Mason Collins, whoso clothes caught
on tire from nu open grille at hla home
at McVeigh last week, was brought to
tho home of Bud Collins lit this city

Morion Ford. United States Bank Kx- - Sunday night and waa laid to rest In

nmlner Chenault Hied the charge the family cemetery Hi Van Lear Juno-ngalu- at

Cun-'H- . Cecil wna released from lion, Monday. PiUntsvlllo Post.

DEATH OF MR8. A. P.
FERGU80N AT HUNTINGTON.

The muny Louisa friends of Mr. A.
P. Ferguson will deeply' regret to hear
of the death of his wife, which occurred
but week. The following letter gives
particulars:
Kdltor of Big Sandy News :

For the benefit of our relatives and
friends in that part of the country and
Louisa, we wish to spread upon the
columns nf the Big Sandy News an ac-
count of the death of my dear wife and
our beloved mother, Nancy Jane Fer-
guson, the wife of A. P. Ferguson. She
departed this life March 29, 191. She
was the daughter of Peter L. and Lu-cln-

Sknggs, who were well known in
and about Iiulsu. She was married
to A. P. Ferguson September 6, I860.
There was born to them four children,

I Hurry. L. Ferguson, now of Portsmouth,
Ohio, Wm. T. Ferguson, now deceas-'ed- .

Mrs. Inez Mcflulre, of Indianapo
lis, Ind., and Mrs. Delia Warsen, of
Huntington, W. Va. She also leaves
six grandchildren and two great grand-
children. Also, two sisters, Martha
Snead, of ned lands, Cnl. and Laura
White, of Catlettsliurg, Ky. No doubt
there are muny people 'In Louisa yet
who knew my wife. Although we
moved from there seventeen yeara ago
Louisa was a place we always loved
and called our home. My wife was al-

ways a kind and affectionate wife and
a kind and loving mother. She deparv
ed this life trusting In her blessed sav-

iour. 11 is our losa but Heaven's gain,
flood by, mother, until we meet again
in that beautiful world where, you told
us you were going. We know you went
happy with that beautlfu Mci on that
sweet face.

A. P. Ferguson nnd children,
Harry L Ferguson,
Mrs, Inez .McOuIre,
Mra. Iella Warson,
Mrs. Veva: Ferguson.

JUDGE PATRICK FAILS TO
RECEIVE HiS COMMISSION.

Whlteshurtr, Ky;, April 1. Judge A.
It. Patrick, of'Salyersvllle. who was

to continue the special session
of the 'Letcher- Circuit Court here in
the absence of Judge John F. Butler,
111 at Plkeville,: failed to receive his
ctitnmisslon from Governor Stanley and
left for his home In Salyersvllle. Dur-
ing the Illness of Judge Butler the
special term of two weeks will not be
held, although the regular term will
be convened April 10. when a large
number of bootlegging and pistol toat- -
Ing cases will be tried. If Judge Butler
la unable to attend at that time Gover
nor Stanley will appoint another Judge
In hla stead.

The damage sulfa of Loyd Webb, a
teacher of Sergent, against the Louis-
ville & Nashville Ballroad Company,
for f5.000 for Injuries received In a
lever car accident on the Lexington &

Koatern railroad, near Craftsvllle, was
passed until the April term of court.

McGLONE WILL PLEAD GUILTY
AT NEXT TERM OF COURT.

Commonwealth's Attorney Aakt Con-

tinuance in Behalf of Accuaad's
Family.

J. K. MctHonc, former Circuit Clerk
of Grayson, who Is charged with mak-

ing fraudulent entries on his books
with regard to charges against the
Stale, will not be tried at the present
term of the Franklin Circuit Court, but
will enter a plea of guilty at the next
term. Commonwealth's Attorney Brad-
ley asking that the cases be passed
yesterday until Ihe next term.

According to Mr. Bradley, Mr.
Is a poor man with a family de-

pendent on him and Inasmuch as he
has a position he will be allowed his
liberty under bond until the next term
of court, during which time he will be
enabled to lay by something for his
wife and family. It is believed McGlone
will be allowed to plead guilty to one
indictment while the other thirteen will
be tiled away. The specific charge In
each case against him Is fraudulent
conversion of the Slate's money.

Commonwealth's Attorney Bradley,
in making Ihe appeal for Ihe continu-
ance at the opening of the April term
of the Circuit Court yesterday, said
McGlone had paid all of the money he
was alleged to have converted to his
own use and urged that the continu-
ance be granted in order to give the
accused time to make provision for the
care of his family. '

NARROW ESCAPE
FROM DROWNING.

O. P. Feely, of Connellsville, Pa., a
traveling salesman for an nnto supply
house, who wna In Ashland Wednes-
day, had a narrow escape from drown-
ing In the backwaters nt Hanging Hock
Wednesday night, when his auto ran ofT

the road as he tried to turn it around
in the water. The machine left the
road and started down a high embank-
ment, but the car stopped on the grade
and Mr. Feely escaped, though he was
forced to wade to dry land.

He was on his way to Portsmouth,
nnd though he had determined to try
to run tho car through the backwater,
which had crossed the road when he
was In the Hood he changed his mind
and tried to turn around, with the dis-

astrous results.

LAUNCHING THE CAMPAIGN.
George A. Joplln, P. IV, General Sec

rclary of the Kentucky Sunday School
Association, will address a mass meet-

ing of Sunday school workers nt the
court house In Iiulsa Thursday, April
13, on the aubject, "Out For A Million,"
All Sunday school workers are request-
ed to be present, nnd the public la In-

vited.
M. S. JU'IINS, President.
WM. II, VAUOIIAN, Secy,

DR. MORGAN BAKER

DIES AT HUNTINGTON

FORMER RESIDENT OF FT. GAY

PASSES AWAY UNEX---

PECTEDLY.

Dr. Morgan Baker, formerly of Fort
Gay, died in Huntington lust Friday
morning. He was at Torchlight, where
his wife's nephew. Dr. F. D. Marcuin
lives, on the Tuesday preceding his
death, j He was at that time apparently
In fair health, but shortly before the
morning train was due he complained
of feeling very alck and told Dr, Mar-cu- m

he was going home and that he,
Marcum, must go with him.: This Dr.
Marcum dtd, returning the same night
to Louisa, Dr. Baker's funeral occur-
red on Sunday last at the First Pres-
byterian church, Huntington, and was
numerously attended, scores of the
moBt prominent citizens of that city
being present. Mlsa Edith Marcum,
Mr. W. D.' O'Neal and Prof. Ci C. Hill,
of Louisa and Dr. Marcum, of Torch-
light, attended the burial.

The Huntington Herald-Dispatc- h of
the first had the following concerning
Dr. Baker:

The death of Dr. Baker came as a
surprise to all save those In the im
mediate family circle. Although In fail-
ing health for several years, Dr. Baker
had been able to continue his extensive
practice until four days prior to his
death, when complications arose which
necessitated a severe operation.. This
ordeal his weakened constitution was
unable : to withstand, and he died at
fifteen jninutes past nine o'clock yes
terday morning at the Huntington Gen-
eral Hospital.

Dr. Huker, who was a native of Vir-gin- a,

began the practice of his pro-

fession. at Fort Gay, Vayne-co- .. and
soon succeeded in building up an ex-

tensive practice in Wayne-co- ., and in
Lawreure-c- o Ky. Twenty years ago,
well grounded In experience and with
his reputation as a successful physi-
cian securely established, he came to
Huntington, where he was continuous-
ly engaged in practice until the time
of his fleath.

He wns a member of the First IYes-hyteri-

church, and here, as In all of
his associations, he wus esteemed for
his earnestness and dignified deport-
ment. -

Dr. Baker waa married In early life
to MIj.. Annie Ratcliff Marcum, by
whom he is survived. Their children
are Kdgar Baker, a well known Hunt-
ington druggist; Mrs. Robert F. Ad-

ams, of Huntington: Miss Virginia M.

Baker, a teacher of Knglish In the
Charleston "High School, and Mrs. J. B.
Bray, of Klmington, W. Va. Other sur-
viving relatives are a sister, Mra. Mary'
Dodby, of lYinceton, W. Va.; Mrs. Lace
Marcum. of Huntington, a half sister,
and Steward Dumron, of Kenova, a
half brother.

REVIVAL SERVICES AT
THE M. E. CHURCH,

A revival meeting began at the M.

K. Church last Sunday evening and
will continue at least through this and
next week The services are conduct-
ed by the pastor the Rev. N. H. Young
and have already grown to be ofan in-

teresting character. Mr. Young is a
very earnest, sincere preacher and con-

ducts his meetings In a very able man-
ner. They are largely attended, not
only by members of this congregation,
but by the people of Louisa generally.
It Is hoped much good will result there-
from.

WILLIAMS SURRENDERS.
Whltesburg. Ky., April 2. Ed L.

Williams, Who It is charged shot and
killed Sam Marcum. a well driller, dur-

ing a quarrel .In the store at Konn,
Friday; In which J. Henry Hall, super-
intendent of tho Elkhorn Coal Com-
pany, was seriously wounded, surren-
dered to County Judge Henry T. Day.
The shooting was the result of a dis-

pute between Marcum .and Williams
over the purchase of a pair of shoes.
Hall came to the rescue of Williams,
witnesses said, when Marcum had
drawn n gun and placed it against the
breast of the clerk.

HAVE MOVED TO GOODMAN.

Mr. A. J. Farley and family, who
came from Williamson to this city sev-

eral years ago, have moved to Good-
man, a few miles west of Williamson.
Mr. Farley brought his family to Lou-

isa for the purpose of educating his
children, nnd one of them, the oldest
girl, remains here until the close of the
school.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER.
Mr. W. T. Scott, of Konnoke, Vn., has

purchased from Mr. Sebastian the
house nnd nine acres of land on Lick
creek, about one mile above Louisa.
Mr. Sebastian will move his family to
where ho Is employed near William-
son, W. Vn. They are good people and
we regret to lose them. Mr. Scott comes
well recommended.

KILLING AT WEST LIBERTY.
West Liberty, Ky., April S.r--J. H.

Robert 8, a harness maker of this place,
was shot and fatally wounded last
night by Coon Hose, a team driver.

(The 'trouble arose over some remark
It is nlleged Koberts had made about
some of Hose's family. Hose was ar-

rested nitd lodged ill Jail.

5 NO QUORUM.

A Inck Hf a quorum prevented Ihe
regular, meeting of the city council last
Tuesday night.

ENTERTAINED IN THE
PUBLIC SCHOOL.

Desiring to procure a sufficient, num-
ber of promotion cards of handsome
design and good quality, the pupils of
the public school, headed by Prof. Jor
dan, the principal set about to raise
the necessary funds. After discussing
several plans It was decided to give an
entertainment, charging a small ad-
mission fee. Friday, March 31, was
the time agreed upon and that dny was
given over entirely to the participants
in the program. The forenoon was the
occusion of the presentation of a char-
ade play, to which an admission fee e

cent for the pupils of one room,
two for the next, three for the next,
four for the next, and five cents for
those of the upper grade. Adults were
churged five cents. The exhibition hall
was crowded with the little folks, and
the charade play, "Mendicant," was
given in first class style, the players
doing very well Indeed. The applause
was loud and protracted.

The entertainment for the afternoon
was intirely different. It being a "Mar-
riage," the "high contracting parties"
being Miss Mamie Wellman and Mr.
Otis Wells, They were dressed to fit
the parts and each surely looked It.
The dress of the "bride" was complete,
Including the veil. The "groom" was
dressed In the most approved fashion
and was as bashful as a groom should
be, and usually Is. The "officiating
clergyman was the Rev. Henry Sam- -
mans, who looked every Inch tha min
ister. The ceremony was largely at-
tended, a small fee being charged for
the privilege. Both entertainments re-- ,

tlected much credit upon all concern
ed, and quite a neat sum was realized.

BAD' JOHN YATES
REPORTED KILLED

Word was received hero this morn
ing that "Bad" John Yates, who has
been the terror of Hitchins for the past
few weeks, was found dead on 'Will-

iams' creek, in West Virginia, with two
bullets In his back. Further Informa-
tion could not be had. Several attempts
have been made to Hrrest Yates with
no success. Report says that he is al-

ways ready to shoot, or run, or do both
if necessary. It Is said that he had
made the statement that he would not
be taken alive. Eustern Kentucky
Journal. '

LARGE TIMBER DEAL.
Mr. N. P. Harris, of Prestonsburg,

lately purchased of D. R. Johnson, In
Floyd-co- ., a large tract of timber, con-
sisting of 100 acres of virgin poplar. It
is said to be the finest tract of timber
In Floyd-c- o. Mr. Harris is one of
Floyd county's best business men, and
is an old timer when it comes to Judg-
ing the value of timber, coal and oil
properties in which he has dealt for 35
years. Post.

FARMERS CLUB ,
ORGANIZED ON BLAINE

FIRST CLUB IN LAWRENCE COUN-

TY NAMED "LITTLE BLAINE

CLUB No. 1.

Big Sandy News:
On Monday night, April 3, the farm

ers of Little Blulne took the initial step
in organizing a farmers club, the be-

ginning of a system of organization
that will be pursued throughout the
county. Much interest and enthusiasm
was shown by the lurge attendance in
response to the call for organization
and a working basis was established
before adjourning.

Tho following officers were chosen:
E. G. McKINSTKR, IYes.
M. H. THOMPSON, Vice Pres.
A. L. MOORE. Cor. Sec.
B. Z. JORDAN, Treas.

To further the interests of the club
a meeting was culled for April 17th,
(night). In the meantime a committee
was appointed to draw up a constitu
tion, outline a program and report at
the next meeting.

The name of the ctub Is "Little Blaine
Farmers Club No. 1." Including the
officers the following are the charter
members: J. M. Hays, Milt McKins-te- r,

Fred Short, Levi Streltenherger.
John McKinster, A. L, Moore and A. C.
Young County Agent.

At the sumo time the boys mot and
formed- u corn club, while Miss Davis
interested the girls in Home Demon
stration, thus securing the complete
Interest of the community in all phuses
pertaining to agriculture and home
economics.

A. C. YOUNG, County Agent.

VAUGHAN-PRESTO-

Mnrrled In the uarlor of the Bruns
wick hotel on Saturday, April 1, Miss
Kitty Vaughun, of uicnaruson. 10 .nr.
C. Preston, of Corbin, Ky. The mar
riage was solemnized by the Rev. N.

II. Young, pastor of the M. E. Church.
The bride, a very pretty and attract-
ive girl. Is a daughter of Mr. Win.
Vaughun, of Richardson and a niece in
Mr. P. H. Vuughan. of this city. The
groom is a brnkenian on the L At N.
ruilr.uid and lives nt Corbin, where the
young couple will reside.

DEATH OF AGED MAN.

William Thompson, at one time a

imminent and well to do citizen or mis
county, died In the County Infirmary
Tuesday morning.' Ho was u yoaia
old. .'.' '"

Mr. C. C. I'reece, of Kermlt, W. Va.,

made the NEWS olllco a call

it

Scott's

autfaciam.

DEMONSTRATION

ASHLAND MAN TO BE
OPERATED ON.

Wliile Blanton, aged 25 years, an em-
ploye of the A. C. & 1. will leave on theearly morning train Tuesday for Lou-
isville, where he will undergo what ia
said to be the only operation of its
kind known In surgery the severing;
of his upper Jaw from the lower one.

The victim of thin atran -.- o,.-...n

aays that for over sixteen years noth-
ing as large as a rice grain has enter-
ed his stomach other than a tooth,
which was knocked loose into hla
mouth, and which he was compelled to
swallow, as he could not spit it out

Blanton says that all the solid food
ho has been able to cat since he was
about nine years old was what he
could crowd between his teeth, Buch as
mush anJ mashed potatoes. The afflict-
ed mun says that his Jaw bones grew
together while he lay in a comotose
condition for weeks, following an at-
tack of typhoid fever.

Nine days ago tomorrow Blanton
was exposed to the measles and fear
of becoming sick caused him to have
his teeth removed so that he would
have an opening between his gums.
Saturday evening he visited Dr. Geo.
Bell, who extracted eleven teeth.

When Dr. Bell learned that Blantdn
was working a day labor to support
his mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Blanton, ot
Argelite, Ky he became interested

him in securing permanent
relief and made arrangements with
Drs. Grant and Abel, surgeons of Lou-
isville, to perform an operation free of
charge, and also raised a sum of mon
ey by popular subscription to send
Blanton to Louisville and furnish him
the money he will need while there.
From the money he secured. Dr. Bell
also gave Blanton some money for his
mother.

Blantnn's Jaws seem normal except
where they are grown together, a short
distance from each corner of the
mouth. He can talk so as to be easily
understood and his body Is far better
nourished than would be expected.

Wanton's affliction is thought to be
the first and only case of its kind. --

Ashland Independent.

OIL MEN IN FIELD.
Richmond, Ky., April 2. The dis-

covery of oil near Duluth, In the south-
ern part of Madison-co- ., haa led to Im-

mediate results. A drilling rig 1b being
set ..up near the Big Hill postoffice, at
the head of Redllck. creek, about five
miles east of Berea,' and drilling will
be started by the middle of the week.
It Is thought the oil sand will be found
at about 125 to 150 feet.

The Devonian black shale outcrops
in that section, and the Clinton lime-
stone, In which the oil is found at Ir-

vine, lies Immediately beneath It. The
shale is known to be about 100 feet
in thickness in Central Kentucky and
gradually dips to the southeastward,
lying several hundred feet beneath the
surface in Lee and adjoining counties.
The test to be made in Redllck creek
will be watched closely by oil opera-
tors, many of whom have regarded
that section very highly and have large
holdings surrounding the drilling site.

The new field lies in direct line with
the oil at Ragland, Menifee and Irvine
in the northeast, and the Wayne coun-

ty fields to the southwest, all of which
have exceded the expectations of the
parties who originally brought in the
first wells. A number of well-kno- oil
men are registered at the hotels here
and In Berea and are active in the
search for leases and drilling locations.

Among the oil men now here Is Pres-
ton Taber, of Rockvllle. Eight months
ago Talier was a telegraph operator
and ticket agent at a small way sta-
tion on the Chesapeake & Ohio rail-

road. He Invested a few hundred dol- -,

lars In the Irvine oil fields and began
drilling on his holdings. He sold one
interest a few days ago for J20.000
cash, and will now proceed to develop
his Madison county oil lands. Asso-
ciated with him are experienced and
extensive operators from the Ohio oil
fields.

Other new arrivals reported Ine.lude-- B.

A. Wilkes, of St. Louis, and George
S. Clnrk, C. E. Bonham and Charles
Oldendorf, of Mt. Carmel, 111.

FLOYD COUNTY HOGS
HAVE CHOLERA.

Paris, Ky., April 4. Several days ago
a Mason county fnrmer purchased a
drove of 650 hogs In lYestonsburg and
shipped them to Winchester, from.
which point they were driven on root
to Paris to be sold here yesterday at
the court-da- y market. The hogs, be-

ing Inspected by Dr. D. M. Hamilton,
Bourbon County Livestock Inspector,
were found to be Infected with the hog
cholera. The animals were ordered
shipped to the Mason county man's
farm and placed In quarantine.

AGED WOMAN DIES.
Mrs. Delilah Dobbins, aged 67 years,

died nt her home near Gallup on last
Friday morning and was buried the fol-

lowing Sunday. Death wus the result
of a stroke of paralysis some time ago.
She was the widow of William Dob-

bins and a sister of Mr. Sine Gilker-so- n.

EASTER BAZAAR.

The Easter Bazaar held by the Indies
of the M. K. Church South, will occur
Friday nnd Saturday, April Nth and
i.l.llll.th. T..HI HUUHI..I.D,i,iitt,.n ... tlm..... tiMtiiil.. . . nrtlcles
displayed on such occasions lunches
will be served each day. The nuxaar

III l. I, ..1,1 In one or the other of thO

buildings near the. post office.

MRS. EMORY CASTLE ILL.
Mrs. Emory Custle has been danger-

ously sick at her home on Georges
creek und at last report was said to bo
dying. She Is a good woman and the
mother of several children.


